
Conquering Chaos
“And do not be conformed to 

this world, but be transformed 
by the renewing of your mind, 

that you may prove what is that 
good and acceptable and 

perfect will of God.”
Romans 12:2



Chaos

- State of utter confusion and disorder

- Often depicted as a serpent 

   Apep = Egyptian god of Chaos



Friedrich Nietzsche
- German Philosopher from the late 19th Century

- With the decline of Christian values comes 
“Nihilism”

- Nihilism = the dread that follows when reality 
does not mirror what we want or need. 

- So what is the point?



Where do we find order when chaotic stuff 
happens?



The Story of Job

“There was a 
man in the land 
of Uz, whose 
name was Job; 
and that man 
was blameless 
and upright, and 
one who feared 
God and 
shunned evil. 
And seven sons 
and three 
daughters were 
born to him.”

Job followed God 
Job 1:1-2

God and Satan Converse 
about Job
Job 1:8-9

“Then the Lord said to Satan, 
‘Have you considered My 
servant Job, that there is 
none like him on the earth, a 
blameless and upright man, 
one who fears God and 
shuns evil?’”



Job becomes a story about suffering
- Job’s servants get kidnapped

- Job’s livestock gets destroyed during the raid

- Job’s house collapses in on his children

- Satan makes Job sick

Job still stayed true to God      Job 2:9-10

“Then his wife said to him, ‘Do you still hold fast to your integrity? Curse God and die!’

 But he said to her, ‘You speak as one of the foolish women speaks. Shall we indeed accept good 

from God, and shall we not accept adversity?’ In all this Job did not sin with his lips.”



Job Counsels with his friends when God 
interjects 

- Job’s friends say certainly there is something Job did to deserve all this

This gets Job fired up. He defends his case that he has remained in 
servitude to God and deserves some kind of answer.

- God Answers Job in an interesting way. Shows His Omnipotence and gives 
order to chaos. 

Psalm 74:13-14



Adam and Eve’s Temptation

Genesis 3

- Build walls around something worth protecting

- Serpents still can get in

Adam and Eve went with the chaos Satan brought and faced consequences. 

 



The Temptation of Christ

Matthew 4

- Jesus refuted chaos at its beginning, never once playing into it. 

- Going against chaos Jesus completed His Will.



Where do we find order when chaotic stuff 
happens?

- God is the order

Slayed a chaotic leviathan to feed the people

Kept order in the Garden of Eden

Went against Satan in Christ



What’s the point?



Before the big question...

Why does harm exist in the world?

- The story of Adam and Eve answers this by showing you have to have something worth 
protecting. 

Is it morally correct to be harmless?

- Christ again as the example
- John 2:13

The chaos gives purpose. Protect your family and your house. 



What is the point?

Two options:

1. Nothing you do matters

or

2. Everything you do matters



Organize against chaos instead of going with it

- Job was blessed when he stood fast.
- Adam and Eve would of continued to prosper in the garden if they did.
- Christ completed His Will.

And if we do…

Romans 12:2

There have been people who organize for chaos. Be someone who organizes for the 
good in the world.


